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exit the “remote desktop connection 7.1” program. right-click on
your desktop and select “new”, then click “shortcut”. type
“remote desktop connection 7.1” into the “target” field. click the
“create” button. log on to your favorite website and log back in to
the account you were using before. the update must be installed
in the same language as the rdp client version you are currently
using. english is the default language used by rdp clients on
windows xp. to install this update, click update or install
updates on the windows update page, and then click search
automatically for updates. i was able to successfully test rdp 7.0
on windows xp with some basic remote tasks. the client shows the
correct interface but has no advanced options. you can use
remote desktop connection administrative service to add
advanced options. follow the steps below to resolve the issue. the
update could be downloaded from the microsoft website . to add
this update, you must log in to the remote computer with an
account that has the most restrictive level of security available. it
is recommended that you log in as an administrator. if you log in
to a desktop by connecting using a standard user account, you
may not be able to view the remote desktop. you must use the
same security settings on the computer to which you are
connecting (that is, the server computer). a standard user account
or a guest account cannot be used. an administrator must log on
to the server. for more information about data loss prevention
policies data loss prevention (dlp) policies are used to prevent
users from downloading files from the internet. it helps prevent
confidential data leakage. dlp policies can enforce internet-
enabled network security policies, network address and content
restrictions, and control over the use of portable storage devices
such as thumb drives. dlp policies can be set to apply to files, not
just network traffic. file-based dlp policies require software. you
cannot apply a dlp policy to a remote desktop session.
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